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Project Introduction
Headphone is the pathway between people and music devices. Good sound quality of a
headphone not only based on its material and technology but also requires user to use it in a right
way. Just like a new car, a new earphone or headphone needs a period of break in time which is
called “burn-in” in professional sound editing field. Play white noise, pink noise, or some special
sound in right volume for a certain period of time will help the headphone to get its perfect
condition as soon as possible.

Figure 1: Main View of iBurn

iBurn is a headphone burn-in application with Twitter share post function. The app
contains some professional edited audio files to help you to burn-in. Also, different brand
headphones are very different, so the iBurn has special edited sound tracks for some popular
brands of headphones such as Bose, Monster, and Sennheiser.

Figure 2: Twitter Post Page and Bose Burn-in Page
User will only need to choose the model of the headphone, then connect the headphone to
iPhones or other iOS devices and run the app. The app will help user to burn-in the headphone
during the nighttime. After a certain period of time, the headphone will reach the best condition
of sound quality.
Also, the Twitter share and post function is included in the iBurn. Users can share their
experience via built-in Twitter post function, or they can just simply click on the Twitter Logo
button to spread the word of my app. All code, sound files, and images (except the logos of
Twitter, Bose, Monster, and Sennheiser) are original.

Problems Encountered and Solutions
During coding this project, the most confused part is the new Xcode 4. I was very
familiar with old version Xcode, however, it is really different of using Xcode4. The biggest
problem I have encountered was a very simple bug, but it is incredibly hard to fix. I can easily
add sound board on one ViewController, however, the play button stop working when I try to
move them into other Views. I tried to add alert to the functions and I found the alert can be run,

but the play music fu
unctions werre not. Thus, I tried to usse AudioTooolbox and MeediaPlayer
frameworks without AVFounditiion framewo
ork. Howeveer, the result was same. I frustrated oon
this problem for overr two days. Every
E
soundb
board I creaate is working, but it stopps working w
when
I add more views. Fin
nally, iBurn functions co
orrectly afterr I changed ssome code, m
modified
stopSoun
nd function and
a changed
d the way of link
l
buttons with methods.

Figu
ure 3: Samplee Code1

The
T other issu
ue that is nott a problem for my iBurnn is that I haave to professsionally edit
those noiise files for different
d
braands of headp
phones. I conntacted one of my best ffriends who is
working at Bose Sou
und Lab. He taught me ho
ow to edit soound files annd how to coontrol the
frequency
y range. I sp
pend more th
han a week to
o edit the souund files. I tthink a greatt app should not
only havee beautiful UI
U and great functions bu
ut also needss the best quuality contennt that is accuurate
and helpfful. For my iBurn
i
App, I have to con
nsider about different heeadphones neeed differentt
burn-in plans;
p
they arre showed in
n readme pag
ges for each brand of heeadphones.

Figure3: Readme Paages
People love to
o use Facebo
ook and Twiitter Post in app. I tried tto add both oof them in m
my
app. How
wever, I only
y add Twitterr successfullly. Facebookk have manyy sample appps online, whhich
help peop
ple to undersstand their APIs
A
and learrn how to usse them. Unffortunately, aafter
download
ding everyth
hing the sam
mples need, I still can’t ruun those sam
mples. I did some researcch
online ab
bout it, and I found that it
i may be cau
used by the nnew Xcode44 and new iO
OS system.
Because I decided to run my app on the neweest iOS 5 annd iOS 6, I drropped the iddea of
embeddin
ng Facebook
k Post in iBu
urn. Use Twiitter Post in app is muchh easier than before sincee iOS
5 and iOS
S 6 has combined Twitteer. We only need to add some amounnt of code too active Twitter
Post. Bellow is the saample code of
o embed Tw
witter Post inn my app:

Figure 4:
4 Code Sam
mple 2: Twitt er Post Funcction

Conclusions
This is a great experience to make a useful and complete app from scratch. I went
through the entire life cycle of my application including find the requirement, make the
specifications, design the architecture and layout, design and draw images, create sound files,
coding, testing and debugging, and demonstration. I am planning to make minor modifications to
my iBurn App and then put it into Apple App Store.

